Response to ambient ozone of two white clover (Trifolium repens L.cv. "Regal") clones, one resistant and one sensitive, grown in a Mediterranean environment.
Two clones of white clover (Trifolium repens L.) differing in ozone tolerance were grown in southern Italy during 1997 and 1998 to study the effects of ambient ozone exposure on yield, leaf morphology and water use. Ambient ozone levels were high in both years with values exceeding the threshold for leaf injury reported in the literature. In both years ozone injury was observed on the sensitive clone (NC-S) but not on the resistant one (NC-R), and leaf and stolon dry matter production was significantly lower in NC-S than in NC-R. However, it cannot be excluded that other factors, such as high temperature, interacted with the effect of ozone on biomass production. The clones differed in morphological characteristics. Lower total leaf area in NC-S plants was due to a smaller number of leaves per plant, but the average area per leaf was higher in NC-S. Specific leaf weight and net assimilation rate were higher in the more productive clone (NC-R). Cumulative plant water use was higher in NC-R in each growth period because of the larger leaf area; by contrast, water use per unit leaf area was higher in NC-S, indicating higher leaf conductance to water vapour. The results suggest that ozone significantly reduces the yield of sensitive white clover plants under well-watered conditions, and that the difference in ozone tolerance between clover clones is related to differences in leaf morphology and water use.